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O. Minor. Heonneri second. Ed Coles,
TOPASTORS URGED Haines, Dr.; third, J. ; M. Schaf er;

fourth, C. M. Sevier. ; .

electric wiring. ' The lire department
lost valuable time in getting on the
scene because the trucks were first
directed to North Twenty-fift- h, street.
The fire burned around the chimney
from the bottom to the top of the
house, and the damage is estimated at
$2000. The loss is partially covered by
Insurance. '

NEARLY 200 NAMES ADDED

following chairmen of other commit-
tees:
, Finance, Mayor. A. W. Vincent; mu-
sic. Dr. H. O. Brown;' publicity, A. W.
Markle; soliciting and relief,. V. W.
Mason; decorating and lighting, Earl
Kilkenny; Ijall and room, Mrs. J. M.
Shaw; grounds, 8. W. Rogers; business
men, H. W. Bonham; and explanatory,
Mrs. Charles A. Fry. The other mem-
bers of the relief' committee are Chief
of Police Fof f. T. J. Monahan, A. 8.
Scales, C. ' Graden, J. Blair and N.
Stark,

of the . membership committee, ex-
pressed great satisfaction with the
success of the campaign, a reduced Ini-
tiation fee having been one of the in-
ducements.

Building Damaged by Fire.
A building occupied by laborers at

S05 Cordova street was almost de-
stroyed by fire of unknown origin
yesterday. The loss is about $500,
covered by Insurance. The building
was a two-sto- ry structure.

Signal System Adopted. , '

St. Johns, Or., Dec. 9. Chief of Po-
lice Poff advised the city counoi last

night that the red light signal system
should be Installed In the locality vft
the five police telephones ln the city.
The Portland Railway, Light & Power
company last year offered to install
the system for $273. TlteSmatter was
referred to the water and light corn-mitte- e

with power to act.

Do You Darjce?
If not. let O. Hepburn . Wilson, thegreatest dance authority-i- the Unite

States, tach you. Clip; the coupon,
2, this paper, and- - aeoure the Co-umb-ift.

dance instruction Record made
by this master. The coujton and 35o
entitles you to a Toe Ctuumbla rec-
ord. , (Adv.) ;

WASHINGTON STATE

COLLEGE TEAM BEST

JUDGES OF CATTLE

Full List of Awards Returns
V Students of Sister State

Winners at Stock Show,

day at the show. Under the dlreo-tlon'- of

its president, George. McJJ ath,
hundreds of Its members paraded from
the Wells-Farg- o building to the Union
depot, where they boarded, a 16 coach
train that carried them direct to theexposition. Two bands accompanied
them, and they, with the Stockyards'
band, provided plenty of music, m

Tomorrow the Third Streeters, the
Rotary club and East Side Business
Men's club will celebrate at the show,
and other organizations ares prepar-
ing big turnouts for Friday after-
noon. .

The awards Jn the various divisions
follows: i

Sheep Awards. i

Wether, year and under 2 FirstOregon Agricultural college;' second,Oregon Agricultural college; third, uni-versity of Idaho; fourth. University of
Idaho.

Wether lamb First. Oregon Agri-
cultural college; second, Oregon Agri-
cultural college: third. Uuiversity ofIdaho; fourth. University of Idaho.

Pen of three wetherB, 1 year old and

'
GIVE COLLECTIONS TO

"BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

m

Appeal Made by State Relief
.Committee Which Was

' Appointed by Governor,1

LETTER IS SUBMITTED

PRESENT FOR EVERY CHILD

With 196 new names added to the
roster of the Portland Commercial club,
the membership contest which has been
conducted for several weeks came to a
close today. C C. Chapman, chairman

--Age, under 1 year inrst,. laano Ag-
ricultural college; second. Idaho Agri-
cultural college.
Steers. 16 Head.' tinder

a Tears.
First, Ed Coles; Becond, C S. Cas-sed- y.

Gazelle, Cal.
Best carload, 20 head, open, cows or

heifers, any age First, Portland
Feeder, company; second, James Wil-
son, Waterman, Or.; third, S. S.
Stearns, Prineville, Or.

Champion load of steers Ed Coles,
Haines, Or.

Grand, champion car lot Ed Coles,
Haines. Or.

Carloads, 20 head, feeding
spayed or Martin heifers. 2 years old
and under 3 years First, C N. faevier.
North Portland; second, J. W. Chand-
ler, La Grande.

Champion load, spayed or Martin
heifers C. N. Sevier.

Champion steer, any age, spayed or
Martin heifer First, Idaho Agricul-
tural college; second, W. M. Minor of
Heppner, on Shorthorn.

Grand Champion Steer.
First,' Angus exhibited by Idaho

Agricultural college; second. Hereford
yearling, exhibited by Idaho Agri-
cultural college.

Beef Cattle, Carloads.
Steers. 16 head, 3 years or over

First, Portland Feeder company; sec-
ond, Otis Elliott of Baker, on Here-ford- s;

third, Portland eeder company
on fourth, C. N. Sevier
of North Portland; fifth, C. S. Cassedy
Of Gazelle, Cal.

Steers, 16 head. 2 years and under
3 First, W. A. Green. Haines. Or.;
second, Ed Coles, Haines, Or.; third,
J. W. Chandler. La Grande; fourth.

SALE OF FINE STOCK HELD

under 2 First, Oregon Agricultural- -
Grand Champion Angus Steer of Uni-

versity of Idaho Sold to Union
Meat Company at 24 Cents.

' ni It to Srot Collections of Sun- -
d7, dm. 20, to ti Cmm; Hrw

t " nations AMurad.

Pupils Asked to Bring Toy, Broken
Ones Will Be Mended.

Cooperation on the part of .the
schools and the Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will practically Insure that no
child In "Portland will go to bed on
Christmas Eve without some toy to
cherish. Each of the children of the
schools are to be asked to bring some
discarded plaything which can be
mended .If broken.

These playthings wilr-b- e turned over
to .the manual training departments
and sewing classes of the schools and
by the children of those classes will
be put in good order, i

Every person who knows of some
child who probably will not be visited
by Santa Claus is asked to send the
name to the social service committee
of the Parent-Teach- er association in
the Central building. Lists of those
to whom the toys are to be given will
be kept and. on the Monday before
Christmas the toys will be gathered
together for distribution during the
days Just preceding the holiday.

couege. i - :
Pen of three wether lambs First,Oregon Agricultural college. ;

Champion wether in above classesFirst, Oregon Agricultural college.
Wether, 1 year and under 2 First,University of Idaho; second. Univer-sity of Idaho.
Champion wether in above classesFirst, University of Idaho.
Grand champion, limited to weth-ers . having won champion reserve inclass, wether under 2 years First,University of Idaho. "

Reserve to grand champion First(ribbon), Oregon Agricultural college.
Car lot (not less than 50 head) ewes.

G. E. Holliday Co.
355 Alder Street, Corner Park

Coats, Suits; Dresses and Waists

According to the full list of awards
at the fourth annual Pacific interna-
tional livestock show, given out today,
the Washington State college team
won the student cattle judging con-
test; an Angus steer exhibited by the
University- - of Idaho, won the grand
championship, and the grand cham-
pionship went to the same school In
the sheep division, while a magnificent
Poland China hog shown by. R. G.

A letter urging Portland pastors to
4vota the collections of Sunday, De-

cember 10. to the Belgian rellet fund
Issued today by the state rellet

committee appointed by the governor.
"We desire to make a special appeal

en behalf of destitute and - starving
little Belfrlum. a country one-ten- th the

Is of the state of 'Oregon, peopled
by nearly 8,000,000 of people, of whom
7,000,000 are absolutely destitute,"
reads the letter.

"These neutral people, friendly with
all their neighbors, find themselves be-

reft Of houses, food and clothing, an
early winter coming on and no hand

wethers or mixed, 1 year and under 2

(Of the Better Class)
firsc, weiser Meat company.

Car lot (not less than uu head) ewes,
wethers .or mixed,- - 1 year and under 2
First, Bryan Vandecar; second, JohnSteiger; third. Weiser Meat company.TO DISTRIBUTE MANY RABBITS Champion car lot of sheep of show
.first, nryan vanaecar.

Pen of five wethers. 1 year old and
under 2, special premium First, Mc- -Portland Sportsmen Plan a Big

Drive Soon.
Portland sportsmen who have begun

to plan for the annual expedition-Hrt- o alieCully & Rumble.
Fen of five wether lambs, special

premium First, M. J. Havier Co.;
second, ..M. J. Savier & Co. ;.

Swine Exhibitors.

i

i- j
ifcentral Oregon to help.? the ranchers

exterminate the jackrabbit pest, are
discussing the feasibility of gathering Exhibitors H. C. Anderson,

Parma, Idaho; R. G. Mays, Howe,
Idaho; J. W. Chandler, Da Grande,
Oregim; Marion Longston, Enterprise,

up the rabbits and bringing them to
Portland to be distributed among the

uregon; w. ti. steen, Milton, Oregon;
Elgin Forwarding company, Joseph,

These garments are individual, every one selected with that exact.ing
taste which has given this shop, its established reputation for orignality
and exclusiyeness. They possess that charm and distinction which the
woman of individual personality appreciates in her wearing apparel,
and although exclusive and unusual, are moderately priced. Garments
formerly $22.50 to $125 now one-hal- f. Included in this sale are all colors,
all sizes and materials; chiffon broadcloth, serge, duvetyne, gabardine,
etc.; a great many with nifty r short coats, as well as the graceful long- -

Oregon; W. B. Hunter, Dostlne, Ore-
gon; Kiddle ,. Brothers, Island City,
Oregon; North Portland Livestock &
Trading company. North Portland,
Oregon; Herbert Wlllard, Dayton, Ore

1 '

i
i
t

gon.
Swine Awards.

unfortunate.
J. C. Moore, chief clerk in the freight

department of the North Bank, Is ar-
ranging the hunt or "drive." He be-
lieves If sufficient Interest can be
worked up among the hunters, thou-
sands of rabbits may be brought in
and turned over to Winter Relief Bu-
reaus.

Except for a few rabbits brought
home as trophies, last year all those
slain in "the drive were left on the
ground. Mr. Moore believes that the
Oregon Trunk railroad would be willing
to haul the rabbits free. The date for
the first drive will be selected later.

Carload of 50 head of hogs, either
coat styles; a great many trimmed witn beautitul lurs.barrows or sows or mixed, 175 to 225

pounds. 1, H. C Anderson; 2, R. G.
Mays; 3, J. W. Chandler; 4, . Marlon
Longston.

Carload of 50 hogs, either barrows

Portland Feeder company.

Raisers of White
Leghorns to Meet

First Annual Meeting of JTorthwest
Association to Be Held at the Com-

mercial Club. '

At the Commercial club tomorrow
noon will be held the first annual
meeting of the Northwest White Leg-
horn association, an organization
formed May 27 last for the purpose
of increasing Interest in the White
Leghorn breed.

Officers for the ensuing year will be
elected at the meeting and business of
a general nature transacted. The asso-
ciation has made a small but auspi-
cious beginning' and will continue an
active campaign for an increased mem-
bership among White Leghorn fanciers,
whether pure novices or commercial
breeedrs.

Offices of the association are main-
tained in. Portland at 411 Stock Ex-
change building.

Occupants Barely
Escape From Fire

Smoke Spreads Quickly Through Res-
idence of George S. Forest and Dam-
age Is Estimated at $2000.
Another early morning residence fire

today nearly caused loss of life at the
residence of George S. Forest at 43
East Twenty-sevent- h street in Irving-to- n.

One of the members of the family
was aroused by smoke fumes, and the
flames had made so much progress
through the center of the house that
there was much difficulty in getting
everyone out. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Het-lun- d

and their son were
asleep In a room on the third floor,
and they were not notified of the fire
until It wasalmost too late, and they
were nearly suffocated. The blaze oc-
curred shortly after 1 o'clock, origin-
ating. It is believed, from defective

Mays of Howe took the grand cham-
pionship among the, swine. A sheep
exhibited by the Oregon Agricultural
college took the reserve grand cham-
pionship. Oregon also won five firsts
in the sheep division.

Now that the judging Is concluded,
the exposition has metamorphized into
a big sale of premium winning stock,
which began today, when the splendid
Angus steer from the University of
Idaho was auctioned.

Bidding; Is Lively.
In connection with the sale of the

grand champion, the prize "bull" of
the exposition was pulled off.

According to time honored custom,
the three day sale of stock was opened
by offering the champion steer. Bid-
ding was lively, and among the liveli-
est shouter was a man who gave the
nameof M. D. Reed, a locomotive et.

Not realizing that the bidding
was being made on a pound basis, be
thought such bids as 20 and 22 cents
was ridiculous, . and he ran it up to
$1.25 before he finally quieted an Ine-
briated rival and was awarded the
plum.

There were cheers as George A. Gue,
auctioneer, led Reed to the pavilion
stand and introduced him.

"Gentlemen," shouted Gue, "Mr.
Reed has paid the second highest price
ever paid in the world for a grand
champion.

Had But Two Dollars.
A short time later Reed proffered

$1.25 for the animal, and the light be-
gan to dawn. There were hurried ex-
planations, need confessed that all
the money he had in the world was $2,
and he had figured that the meat com-
pany would pay Him more than he paid
for the animal. When it was explained
that the steer weighed 1650 pounds
and would cost him $2062.50 he got ex-
cited. I

"Whefe's the bull?" he Inquired.
"Out in the pen."
Ow! What'll I dor

"Beat it," advised an Irate cattle-
man, and Reed almost in tears sought
General Manager Plummer.

So after a while the steer was sold
again. This time the Union Meat com

ALL WINTER SUITSor sows or mixed, 22j to 300 pounds:
1, Elgin Forwarding Co.; 2. W. B H PriHuntef; 8, Kiddle Brothers; 4, North
Portland Livestock Trading. Co.

AUTO VOUIJ PROVE HANDY . (Many suitable for Spring wear.)

to aid them except the United States.
Can you not, without regard to re-
ligion or race, ask your people to come.
8unday, December 20, prepared to con-
tribute to a fund for the relief of the
starving Belgians. Those desiring to
give checks In place of money can
make them payable to the order of
Samuel Hill, chairman.

Many Inquiries Received,
The letter is signed' by the entlr

Belgian relief committee --Samuel Hlll
Dr. O. J. Goffin, J. Van Hoomissen, C;
Henri Labbe, Joseph Closset. . At Its
last meeting the Ministerial associa-
tion unanimously indorsed the plan.

The committee Is already receiving
responses to its appointments of com-
mittees in, Oregon towns, consisting of
the mayors, postmaster and news-pap- er

men.
The Ilarrlsbnrg committee Inquired

how late contributions will be received
and was advised that the sailing date
of the Belgian food ship, Washington,
from Seattle,, Tacoma and Portland.
Will be between January 1 and 25.

Many inquire what articles of food
ar received for Belgian relief.

foods only can be shipped!
For this reason contributions of ap-
ples and potatoes must be rejected.
The list of imperishable foods Includes
flours, beans, peas, rice, condensed
milk, fruits and vegetables, dried or
In tin cans, canned salmon or cured
meats.

Contributions Acknowledged. "I

"AH cash contributed is turned Into
Imperishable foods here. Railroadstransport contributions free, when
marked for "Belgian Belief Committer,
tare Municipal Dock, Portland."

The committee today acknowledged
contributions of $3830.31.

The Peacock Mill company at Free-wat-er

will contribute flour; a carloadof supplies will be donated by As-
toria and loaded there; Mason, Ehir-ma- n

& Co.., 32 cases of baked beans;
, Allen & Le-wia- , 230 in merchandise;,.ing & Co., quantity of canned sal-
mon! A. K. Wheeler, Eugene, 3Ya tonis
'Of flour, beans and dried fruit; M
Minnville, shipment, condensed milk-Pacifi- c

Coast Condensed milk, shial
inent of Carnation milk; town of Dun-
dee, , 50 cases dried prunes.

either barrows or sows or mixed, 175
to 225 pounds: 1, Herbert Willard; 2
H. C. Anderson.

Best pen of 3 fattened hogs, either
Darrows or sows mixed, zzh to 330

STREET DRESSES, IN SILK AND WOOL, ONE-HAL- F PRICE!
ALL SEPARATE SKIRTS, ONE-HAL- F PRICE '

ALL PETTICOATS, ONE-HAL-F PRICE
.pounds: 1. R, G. . Mays; 2, J. W
Chandler.

Poland China Grand champion bar
row or snow; l, K. u. Mays.

Single Steers, Shorthorn Division.
.15Spayed or Martin heifers; under 2years First, Idaho Agricultural col

lege; second, Ed Coles, Haines, Or

Associated Charities Has ' Many
Donations to Call For.

' For the lack of an automobile some
one might loan, the Associated Chari-
ties is compelled to make a large
proportion ofJ Its collections through
the medium of an express wagon paid
for by the hour.

"If some one will donate the use
of an automobile to gather the con-
tributions of those who cannot come
to the" officei It will be the most ef-
ficient way of quickly relieving .the
need of Portland," said V. R. Man-
ning, general secretary of - Associated
Charities.

The response to the Associated
Charities' appeal for funds has been
generous. A total of $1432.83 was
reported this morning, f

third. W. Kennedy. Vancouver. Wash. SPECIAL. ASSORTMENT OF BLOUSES IN NET AND CHIF-
FON OVER SILK, $7.50 TO $9.50, NOW 3.75. tChampion steer, any age Idaho Ag

ricultural college on a yeaning.
Single Steers, Hereford Division.

i. ';

Bpayea or Martin heirers, 2 years
and under 3 years old First, IdahoAgricultural college.

Champion steer, spayed or Martinheifers, any age First, Idaho Agri-
cultural college on yearling; second,
Idaho Agricultural college on

Any Breed.
Age 1 year and under 2 First. W. ' ipany got him at 24 cents a pound, and

will use him for the Christmas trade.
Swiss Society Votes Thanks.

A note-- of thinks was issued today
by the committee of the Swiss Ladies'
Aid society to all who helped make
their Red Cross bazaar a success.

FLY OF PIGEONS FEATURE 9r
i
u

rjLANS MADE FOR CHRISTMAS

Meeting Will Be Held in St. Johns
Tonight for That Purpose.

The Washington State college and (

the University of Idaho have won the.
honors at the show with the Oregon
Agricultural college third and the Uni--,
versity of California first.. I

Individual Bank Shown. j

In addition to winning first in the
student judging contests. Individual
members df the Pullman team ranked
highest. J. V. Coughlin of W. A. C.
took first, G. E. McDougall W. A. C.
second and W. D. Fyeldstadt of the
University of Idaho was third.

As teams, Pullman was first, Ida-
ho second, California third and Ore-
gon fourth. Oregon's winning in the
sheep division brought up her show-
ing to third, however.

In exhibitions of cattle, Idaho won
six first prizes and the grand cham-
pionship for steer singles. The auc-
tion sales, which will continue until
the end of the show, Saturday night.

Calling attention to the rapid strides
made in this section of the country In
the' commercial squab raising industry,
a fly of pigeons shown by members
of the Northwest Squab and Pigeon
club is one of the features of this
week's poultry' show. This club was
organized April 15 last with 10 charter
members and now has a membership of
30, representing over 10,000 birds. Or-
ganization of the club was perfected to
bring the breeders together for facili-
tating marketing and buying feed and
supplies.

Holiday Wine andliqor
Whether It Is Wine or Whiskey
Whatever you may drink, be sure of its purity, (lor and
thorough wholesomeness ; get it from us. We pride our-- "

selves upon the perfect purity of all our Wines and Iiiquors,
and you will,appreciate this fact after you have once tasted
it. Considering they are of such a high grade," they are
very low priced. I .

PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA AND
MUSCATEL WINE . j .

St. Johns, Or.. Dec. 9. All the com-mittees arranging for the communityChristmas tree on Christmas nightwill meet at the Commercial clubrooms tonight at 7 o'clock to completeplans for the celebration. Plans areunder way to erect a platform forholding the celebration outdoors atJersey and Philadelphia streets.A program is now being arranged.
The affair will be held Indoors If per-
mission to use the streets is refused.The advisory committee consists efRev. J. A. Goodo. Rev. J. R. Johnson,
Rev. S. O. Roper, Rev. E. P. Borden,Rev D. Thomas, Rev. W. E. Ingallis,
Professor Charles H. Boyd, Dr. L. E.Graves, Miss Beatrice Rundall and the

Mistletoe have brought many buyers and breed-
ers to Portland from all points of the
west, and It Is anticipated that bid-
ding will be Interesting and prices
above the average.

This1 afternoon was Harrlman club

Mistletoe In 10c, 25c end 50e
bunches can be purchased at The Jour-
nal business office. The profits go
to the Winter Relief Bureau for thepir! of the sick and destitute. (Adv.)

Per Gallon, $1.00 Bottle. 25c H f

PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA, MUSCATEL
TOKAY AND MADEIRA WINE II

ijh
Per Gallon, $1.50 Quart, 50c WjEyerffjesh Apple Syruptto

i

We have determined to inaugurate a Clearance Sale to start at
once now just before Xmas.

Your Money Back
If You Want It

Any article bought at this sale can be returned within five, days
and full amount of purchase price refunded, provided the article
is not engraved or manufactured to your order.

Jewelry and Diamonds
Reduced 15 to 50 Per Cent

We except a very few contract goods on these terrific price re-

ductions. Remember, we even include in this astonishing sale
Gorham & Co.'s fine silverware, a "standard the world over.

We quote prices on a few diamonds ABSOLUTELY perfect, free
from flaws or imperfections of any kind, sold to you under our
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. This means ALL your money
back if you want it.

If

TABLE WINE I! ;
CLARET, BURGUNDY AND SAUTERNE

'

Per Gallon, $1.00 Quart, 25c

NATIONAL MONOGRAM WHISKEY --

Per Gallon, $2.25 Quart, 65c j j

PRIVATE STOCK WHISKEY j
.

Per Gallon, $3.00 Quart, 85c J

HILLWOOD BOURBON OR MULTOOMArl
RYE WHISKEY '

Per Gallon, $3.50 Quart, $1)0
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE
PinU, 75c to $2.00 Quarts, , $1.00 to 4.00

.yAjWT 'JWWWsVWT :;mim

With

JOURNAL
Want Ads
One- - 25c can, containing one
quart, of EVERFRESH APPLE
SYRUP will be given free to each
person inserting, before .6 p. m.,
Saturday, a 25c cash Want Ad in
the Sunday Journal of Decem-
ber 13. I

f 4".
4

PERFECTION COCKTAILS
Per Bottle, $1.00

' Everfresh Apple Svrup is the iuice of

3.04 Carats. . . $450.00
2.41 Carats.. .$361.50
2.00 Carats.: .$300.00
1.80 Carats. . .270.00

.87 Carat. . .$130.50

.72 Carat . . .$108.00

.50 Carat. . .$ 75.00

.35 Carat. . .$ 52;50

1.65 Carats. . .$247.50
1.32 Carats.. .$198.00
1.25 Carats. .$187.50
1.10 Carats.. .$165.00
1.00 Carat. . .$150.00

d r ii, en r. & i gn MJ ripe Oregon Apples with sweetening icr uauuii, ipg.uu vfuarx, i.uuiaaaea. no coloring or preservative is
either used or reauired and it is abso--f ; CASCADE BEER

Per Dozen Quarts, $1.00 Bottles Exchangedlutely pure. The syrup can be, used for
delicious frostinp-- s flTiH fillings-fo- r ralcpj? Come anH Find Out Why We Can Sell You Diamonds at These Low Prices.

"It's Fine on Griddle Cakes" for aPPle fude etc as wellas on waf--
fles and hot cakes.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF Ttl CITY
Mail Orders Will Receive Our Prompt Attention.

ova. Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With All Purchases.NO PREMIUM j AFTER, 6 P. M; SATURDAY

BRING YOUR WANT AD IN ANY DAY
ESTABLISHED 1889 National Winem&i

V 324 AYashington Street, Bet. Sixth and Broadway
FIFTH AND STARK STS. . MAIN 649 A-44- 99 j

A


